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PATRIOT DAY

This morning, CFHLA hosted the 2021 Patriot Day Remembrance Breakfast at the DoubleTree by Hilton Orlando at SeaWorld (Thank You, Joe Cardone, General Manager).

This event honors the memories of those who suffered and were lost due to the tragic events of September 11, 2001. Additionally, CFHLA recognized the heroism of our local law enforcement, fire rescue / EMS and hospitality security personnel for service above and beyond in the line of duty.

This breakfast featured a keynote presentation from Interim Fire Chief Craig Buckley of the City of Orlando Fire Department, who was a first responder at the Pentagon on September 11, 2001.
Additionally, 

Jim Payne 
of WESH 2 News served as the 

Master of Ceremonies 
for the eighth consecutive year.

The following Central Florida First Responders and Hospitality Security Personnel were honored and recognized at today's event.

**Patriot Day Award**

Urban Search & Rescue Task Force 4  
Orange County Fire Rescue, City of Orlando Fire Department, Seminole County Fire Department, Lake County Fire Department and Reedy Creek Fire Department

**Heroism Award in Fire Rescue / EMS**

Firefighter Victor Gaytan  
Seminole County Fire Department

**Heroism in Law Enforcement**

Officer Christopher Bonner
Lt. Iannuzzi accepting on behalf of Officer Bonner with Officer Schilling

LIFESAVING: A JOINT AWARD IN
FIRE RESCUE/EMS & LAW ENFORCEMENT

Orlando Fire Department
District Chief Walter Lewis
Lieutenant David Bauss
Lieutenant Brad Chancey
Lieutenant Robert Henzmann
Engineer John Berger
Engineer Scott Hammond
Engineer John Ward
Firefighter Kyle Bolton
Firefighter Doane Clanahan
Firefighter Michael Cobb
Firefighter Daniel Crocker
Firefighter Joe Fox
Firefighter Kyle Kasper

Orlando Police Department
Officer McKenzie Greene
Officer Maranford Johnson
Officer Kevin Lowe
Officer Tyler Smith
LIFE SAVING AWARD IN LAW ENFORCEMENT

**Officer Otto Garcia**
Sanford Police Department

**Officer Charles Locher**
Sanford Police Department

**Officer Isaiah Price**
Sanford Police Department

LIFE SAVING AWARD IN HOSPITALITY

**Ivan Melians**
Las Palmeras by Hilton Grand Vacations
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD

Deputy Noel De Jesus
Orange County Sheriff's Office

LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

Retired Sergeant Don Devlin
Osceola County Sheriff's Office
Thank you to our 2021 Patriot Day Remembrance Breakfast Corporate Sponsor:

Thank you to our In-Kind Partners:

CFHLA also recognizes the following Members for serving as Heroes Table Sponsors:

ABM

BELFOR Property Restoration
Lastly, CFHLA would also like to thank CFHLA VIP Member John Gill of Premier Oracle Elevator for performing the National Anthem and "God Bless America."

Below please find photographs from this event:

Orange County Mayor Jerry Demings, US Congresswoman Val Demings, and Patriot Day Master of Ceremonies, Jim Payne of WESH 2 News
Orlando Police Chief Orlando Rolon and Seminole County Sheriff Dennis Lemma

CFHLA Ex-Officio Steven Jamieson of the Mall at Millenia, Robert Agrusa CFHLA President/CEO, Board Chairman Jesse Martinez of the Alfond Inn at Rollins and Patriot Day Master of Ceremonies Jim Payne of WESH 2 News

ADOPT-A-STATION
Each year, CFHLA encourages our Members to Adopt-A-Fire or Police Station in their neighborhood on September 11th.

CFHLA would like to thank **100+ Member Businesses** that participated in the **2021 Adopt-A-Station Program!**

![Photo](image_url)

Hilton Orlando

Signia by Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek and Waldorf Astoria Orlando
Caribe Royale Orlando

Landform of Central Florida and Spinout Guest Laundries
Prosound & Video Stage/Equipment & Lighting

Additional photographs of these visits will be featured in **upcoming editions of the Back of the House Newsletters**.

*If you would like to share your photographs and Adopt-A-Station Stories, please email CFHLA Staff Person Kim Gordon at kim.gordon@cfhla.org.*

---

**HEAT TRADESHOW HIGHLIGHTS**

Many thanks to tourism partners at [Visit Orlando](#) for capturing this year's HEAT Tradeshow!

Through this safe and successful face-to-face event, CFHLA connected nearly 200 Exhibitors, event sponsors and lodging attendees from across Florida.

This is just another example of how we are continuing to create new and existing relationships as a destination, while moving business forward.

[CLICK HERE on the photo below to view the video.](#)
MEET THE SILVER PARTNER

Royal Plus was established in 1983 and is proudly celebrating 38 successful years as a family-owned corporation assisting hotel, resort and commercial clients with disaster planning and recovery nationwide.

Fun Fact:
The Royal Plus Winter Springs operations center is 90,000 square feet on 6 acres that serves as a base for our fleet of nationwide response tractor trailers and more disaster mitigation equipment assets than most of our local competition combined.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR DEDICATION TO CFHLA, ROYAL PLUS!

HIRING OPPORTUNITIES

Facilities Director
Mall at Millenia
CLICK HERE for more information
To apply, please contact kdimas@mallatmillenia.com

Room Attendant (Housekeeper)
Host - Hostess
Maintenance Technician - 3rd Shift
Cook
Laundry Attendance
Housekeeping Supervisor
Bus Person
Alfond Inn at Rollins
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Barista - CLICK HERE to view position
Cook I - CLICK HERE to view position
B Resort & Spa Lake Buena Vista

Multiple Positions Available
Caribe Royale Orlando
CLICK HERE to view these positions
Suite Attendant
Laundry Attendant
Houseman

**Comfort Suites Maingate East**
For further information & to apply, please contact Kurt Ratzlaff
kratzlaff@comfortsuitesfl.com

- Limousine / Van Driver
  - Courtyard Orlando Airport
    - [CLICK HERE](#) to view this position

Night Auditor
- Bistro Cook / Line Cook
- Housekeeping Room Attendant
- Housekeeping Houseperson
  - Courtyard Orlando Downtown
    - [CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions

Housekeeper
- Overnight Guest Experience Specialist
- Guest Experience Specialist
  - Courtyard Orlando International Drive / Convention Center
    - [CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions

- Guest Experience Specialist
- Cook I
- Server - Flexible Shifts
- Engineer Maintenance (Bench)
  - Courtyard Orlando Lake Buena Vista - Marriott Village Orlando
    - [CLICK HERE](#) to view this position

**Multiple Positions Available**
- Crowne Plaza Orlando Universal
  - [CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions
  - [CLICK HERE](#) to apply

- Recreation Manager
- Night Audit Supervisor
- Front Office Agent
- Front Office Agent Overnight
- Line Cook I
- Restaurant Server
- Banquets On Call Server
- Guest Room Attendant
- PM - Guest Room Attendant
- PM/AM Public Areas Attendant
  - Houseperson

**DoubleTree by Hilton Orlando at SeaWorld**
- [CLICK HERE](#) to view the flyer
- [CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions

Housekeeper
- Night Auditor
- Loss Prevention Officer (PM Shift)
  - Fairfield Inn & Suites Orlando at SeaWorld
    - [CLICK HERE](#) to view this position

- Guest Experience Specialist
- Food Court Attendant ($300 Bonus)
- Breakfast Attendant
- Housekeeping Aide
Fairfield Inn & Suites Orlando in Marriott Village Orlando
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Multiple Positions Available
Gaylord Palms Resort & Convention Center
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Multiple Positions Available
Grande Lakes Orlando
(JW Marriott Orlando & Ritz-Carlton Orlando)
CLICK HERE for more information

Multiple Positions Available
Hilton Grand Vacations Resorts
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Housekeeper
Homewood Suites by Hilton Orlando Airport
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Multiple Positions Available
Hyatt Regency Orlando
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Multiple Positions Available
JW Marriott Orlando Bonnet Creek Resort & Spa
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Multiple Positions Available
JW Marriott Orlando, Grande Lakes
CLICK HERE to view this position

Housekeeping Manager
Luxury Leisure Sales / Business Transient
Event Sales Manager
Security Manager
Chef de' Cuisine
HVAC Mechanic

Lake Nona Wave Hotel
CLICK HERE to view this position

Recreation Attendant (JR17491)
Front Desk Agent (JR16837)
Safety & Security Officer (JR17539)
Night Auditor (JR17806)

Marriott's Cypress Harbour
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Multiple Positions Available
Marriott's Grande Vista Resort
CLICK HERE to view these positions

CLICK HERE to apply online

Recreation Attendant (JR17517)
Safety & Security Officer (JR17545)
Safety & Security Officer - Overnight (JR18076)
Housekeeper (JR18225)

Marriott's Harbour Lake
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Pool Attendant (JR17895)
Front Desk Agent (JR16886)
Recreation Attendant (JR17838)
Marriott's Lakeshore Reserve
[CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions

Front Desk Agent (JR17768)
Night Auditor (JR17766)
Marriott's The Palms
[CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions

*Multiple Positions Available*
Orange Lake Resort
[CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions

*Multiple Positions Available*
Orlando World Center Marriott
[CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions

*Multiple Positions Available*
Renaissance Orlando at SeaWorld
[CLICK HERE](#) to view this position

Room Attendant / Housekeeper
Front Desk Agent
Residence Inn by Marriott - Orlando Convention Center
[CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions

Housekeeper
Bartender
Guest Experience Exper
Residence Inn Orlando at SeaWorld
[CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions

*Multiple Positions Available*
Reunion Resort & Golf Club
[CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions

*Multiple Positions Available*
Ritz-Carlton Orlando, Grande Lakes
[CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions

*Multiple Positions Available*
Sheraton Vistana Resort
[CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions

[CLICK HERE](#) to apply

Linen Runner (JR17220)
Recreation Attendant (JR1770)
Grill Cook (JR18051)
Housekeeper - Public Area (JR18358)
Housekeeping Aide Special (JR17221)
Housekeeping Senior (JR17303)
Housekeeping Ops Supervisor (JR18053)
Sheraton Vistana Villages
[CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions

*Multiple Positions Available*
Signia by Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek
[CLICK HERE](#) to view these positions

Engineer II
Room Attendants
Springhill Suites by Marriott Orlando Convention Center
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Guest Service Expert (Overnight)
General Clean/Preventative Maintenance
Loss Prevention Officer (PM Shift)
Maintenance Tech I
Guest Experience Specialist
SpringHill Suites Orlando at SeaWorld
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Guest Experience Specialist (Full & Part Time)
Springhill Suites Orlando Lake Buena Vista in Marriott Village
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Multiple Positions Available
Summer Bay Resort
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Guest Services Supervisor (JR17254)
Night Auditor (JR17260)
Tuscana Resort Orlando
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Multiple Positions Available
Waldorf Astoria Orlando & Waldorf Astoria Orlando Golf Club
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Multiple Positions Available
Walt Disney World Dolphin
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Multiple Positions Available
Walt Disney World Swan
CLICK HERE to view these positions

LANDFORM
OF CENTRAL FLORIDA INC.

PROVIDING 30 YEARS OF LANDSCAPE EXPERIENCE RIGHT HERE IN CENTRAL FLORIDA
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Erin Sims • erin@landforminc.com
p: 407-298-3036 • c: 407.468.0561 • www.landforminc.com